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Summary of my second KMDD training
I havc bcen a KMDD tcacher forseveral years no\\'. I havc
leamcd a lot during this time: In panicu[ar how 10
recognizc my own limits and draw the fight conclusions
from them. AI our school. KMDD sessions have beccmc
an integral part of the training. Thc KOIlSJall= Me/hod 0/
Dilemma Discussiol1CJ is a tcaching lllcthod apprecialcd by
many tcachcrs aod sludents.
[ have learned Ihm it needs perseverancc 10 cstablish Ihis
method a1 a school. And it is ooly now that more and more
leaming effects becornc visible for othcrs 100.
The KMDD is a classroom discussion rcviving the

Socratic cancep!: Oiscuss using reasonable mcans and
ihus gain knowlcdgc of what is good. The KMDD was
dcvcloped from classroom discussions by Moshe Blall 3nd
Lawrcnce Kohiberg. h picks up the ideas of discourse
ethics by Habemms and basic approaches ofthe discourse
mcthocl developed by Oser. Professor Lind, experimental
psychologist and philosopher, is the inventor of the
Konsum= Method 0/ Dilemma Di.\'clission e . His dual
aspect theory is its theoretical basis (Lind 2009, Lind.
2015). The KMDD makes it possible to become aware of
your own moral principles by Ihinking and discussing with
others. It requircs a discourse that is frce of powerful
emolions. It is only under these conditions that dccisions
can be carcfully rcvicwcd. Moral principles can then
become sustainable decisions. Al best. they become
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sustainable actions. According to my perception, lh
students are more helpful, have a higher ability to
understand olhers, take beller decisions, leam beller and
are Icss ignorant. To attain this level, the students have to
control their own opinion with their conscience und be in
the position 10 double-check it by othcr people's opinions.
This enables them to continuously develop their moral
compctence. Moral educalion lakes place by continuous
development 01' personal moral competence. Moral
competence means the "ability to resolve conflicts through
thinking nnd discussion on the basis of moral ideals
(principles) ralher than through violence. deceit and abuse
of power". And more specifically, it is defmed as the
"ability to assess thc reasoning ofother people with respect
to their moral quality ralher than lheir opinion conformity"
(Lind 2008, Lind 201 I, Lind 20 15). At a KMDD session,
J Jeamed it is possible 10 have my students develop
maximum attention and willingness to Jeam. 1 can
motivate students to develop lheir thil1king and discllssion.
At a KM DD session students leam, [or example, how to
moderate a discllssion. To this end, the teacher has 10
introduce only two rules ofdiscussion. In tbe course ofthe
discussion the students leam to focus on the subject rather
than on people. This leaming process starts out with the
presentation 01' the dilemma story. But by no means does
it end after the 90 minutcs ofthe KMDD session. Ilearned
that KMDD sessions have a long-term effect. Scepticism
aboutthis method mainly arose lrom the following: A lack
of knowledge of this method and its thcoretieal
background; the insllfficient mastery 01' its tools, or both.
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As part 01' my second certification I had lengthy
discussions with my colleaglles about the first certification
and the feedback 01' my sessions showed that at that time I
was aJready good at this or that but not yet so good at other
things. Initially there were breaks that were too long in the
plenary discussion when reasoning stagnated. The qllality
of the dilemma stories and the presentalion 01' the same
were frequently major callses. At first, thc stlldents
eonsidered the ping-pong rule disturbing. BlIt I had
c1umsily explained il back Lhen. "nd T was mllch too exacl
when it came to supervising the observance ofthe freedom
of opinion. Laughing, as long as it is not laughing at
someone, is part 01' the KMDD session today. It is even a
sure indicator that the lesson is fun. I remember it weil
when during the migration crisis students asked me after a
KMDD session to have a proper debate again. I agreed and
asked one student to chair the dehate. I also asked him to
set IIp his own mies for discllssion. "With me everyone can
say what they want", he proposed. Thc debate was
passionate and a helter-skelter. Suddenly the moderator
stepped in and said: "I am in favollr 01' adopting Mrs.
Reinieke's rules anyway." Thcy all agreed. Then, the
debate took place in a more sober way although still very
emotional. The two rules alone are not whal make the
KMDD special. 1, as weil as my students, understand
better and better that the 90 minutes are more than jusl a
special form of discourse: You become aware of your own
feelings, learn to think and talk aboul them, argue with
others about them, leam to listen 10 others, leam to
appreciate completeJy opposing opinions. In brief: YOll
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leam to forge yOUT own informed opinion. And you leam
to act in a democratic way. 1 have learned Lhat, in order to
reach this goal, you as the teacber have La become aware
of your own role. Orlen enough we manipulate our
students unconsciollsly: With our facial expression and
gestures, the manner we use Lo listen Lo our stl1dents, thc
way we respond La whaL they say, how we ourselves accept
and give feedback. We have to give marks but how and
what for? These are Lhe decisive questions. I have leamed
il is important to motivate our students to be willing La
leam for Lheir own life raLher than the upcol11ing
exarnination. 11 is necessary on the one hand to support
thern in doing so and on the other La challenge Lhel11 by
way of difficulties. I am still fascinaLed by tbe roje I play
at a KMDD session, stricLly speaking: almost none and
still the lessoll goes weiL 1 have learned Lo bave greater
confidence in the sLudenLs. Also at a vocational school
apprenLices are able La exert discipline over Lhemselves
and still be creative provided they have the righl lools. 1
am interested in rny sLudents' opinions. 11 is inLerestil1g and
revealing 10 lisLen to titern. One Lhing I have defllliLely
leamed: I now listen bctler to my stlldents and appreciate
them for making their views openJy known. J have Jearned
thaL the courage to speak one's mind should not be taken
for granted. It means that J myself have changed my role
as an ethics teacher since J became a KMDD teacher. Only
recentlya student approached me in the school parking 101:
"Mrs. Reinicke, I really have to tell you something: You
bave to become stricter again." (Years before in her first
training she experienced a different me). Weeks later,
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when I told this anecdote to a different dass I was
surprised: "For heaven's sake, no!" was thc unanimous
opinion of Lhe students. When I asked what Lhey meant
lhey answered: "What you teach is human and authentic.
You have areal inleresl in uso Our elhics lessons inspire us
to think and dcbate seriollsly."
This is the way lhe teacher increasingly "disappears"
during a KMDD session but at the same Lime challenges
the studcnts and supports them in being morally
competcnt. The students leam to exercise their democratic
basic light to freedom of expression. r now still sometimes
lack lhe inner serenity needed to bc ablc to understand
every student. It is often noticed by my body language but
this has much to do with my own bringing-up and my own
experience. To get rid of it is, indeed, noL easy. The only
thing that helps is filming and watching my own lessons.
Conversations on Ihe KMDD with others who are
interested in this method as well as with people who are
scepticaJ towards it are also good. Some of my colleagues
were particularly sceplical when I proposed to conduct a
KMDD session with our foreign students. But whcn 1
invited two colleagues to altend this session and we talked
abouL il days laler a lot of new and valuable ideas emerged
[rom lhis cOl1versation. 1 have leamed: NoL to sec my
mistakes as shortcomings but areserve for self
improvements. Transparency and openness are the key
when it comes to changing things. l also Jcamed to
converse with my colleagues about thc planned sessions.
Many of thern want to know in advance what it will be
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about this time. Often a spontaneous dilemma claritication
takes plaee during a lunch break in the teachers' room. So,
I know beforehand whether someone can see a dilemma in
a story or the story is not so good and has to be improved.
Quite spontaneously suggestions far improvement are
made and personal stories are told. These breaks are never
boring. Everyone has something to say, 10 express their
vicw. It is not uncommon that the following proposal is
made: "Vou eould WTite a story on this subjecL" At times
I then try to do that and even manage naw and then. r also
leamed LO take students on board. Every year I have a class
that has the privilege to aet as "initial examiners" of my
stories. They enjoy it like little children when Mrs.
Reinicke comes up with a new story. Sinee r have only one
lesson per week with this class, we generally get to the
diJelllma clariiicaliol1 ouly. But even tbat boosts moral
competence: these students think abou! a problem, they
learn to recognize the moral core o[ a problem. !bey learn
[0 formuLale their own moraJ feelings and they hear what
thc other students think about it. 1 have also leamed to
make use of the potential of the Konstanz Method C!.
Dilemma Discl/ssion'c as a school counsellor. The KMDD
as an incLusi ve teach ing method creates di fferent
opponunilies to cater to students individuaUy and
strengtllen tllern no malter which specifics have to be taken
into account. The KMDD is suitable for all students,
everyone is valued, same them for the flfS[ time. And I
have leamed that conducting KMDD sessions can bring
about changes to the school culture. Students become
more conJident, more helpful, more willing to leam and
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understand others much better. These arguments cannot
yel be verified by figures but that is how I perceive it...
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